Advert ID: BO937F513

Baja - 23 Outlaw SST

38.884 €

Blue springs, Missouri, United States
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http://boatsforsalebyowners.net/sell-my-boat-online
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Contact the owner at 660-238-5274 with any questions...Former show boat with rare gel graphics.
Extremely clean. 8.1L 496
Mag 375 HP with only 192.5 scanned hours. GPS'd at 64 MPH. Thousands of extras and upgrades
listed below.
Bravo 1 drive wMirage SS 23P 3-blade. It's a head-turner BOAT
24 degree deadrise BOMAR cuddy cabin hatches rare for a 23 SST package Livorsi gauges, throttle
controls and trim tabs Custom graphics and vinyl Carbon Monoxide detector in cuddy cabin Fan and
lighting in cuddy cabin Automatic fire suppression system in engine bay Drop down bolster seating
Snap in cockpit carpet red 2 Optima D31M deep cycle marine batteries NOCO GEN2 20amp, two bank
on-board battery maintainer wpigtail KN air filtration flame arrestor Hardin Marine GEN7 stainless
steel sea pump Simrek Bravo 1 drive shower Extra Mirage SS 23P 3-blade prop Clarion CMD8 head
unit with remote - CD with AUX, USB and Bluetooth adapter Clarion transom remote 6 KICKER KM65
6.5" 4-OHM, 65 watt RMS speakers wLED grills and remote control
2 KICKER L7 Solobaric 10" 4-OHM, 600 watt RMS subwoofers in factory vented enclosures w/LED grills
and remote control KICKER KXM1200.1 Marine Amp with remote bass control mounted in glovebox
KICKER KXM 400.4 Marine Amp All audio wiring and
fuses professionally replaced in 2016 All bulbs replaced with LED's Red LED gauge lights, cockpit
lights, gunwale lights and strips wswitch in cuddy 2-nautical mile LED bow lights Factory snap-on
cockpit cover wSunbrella fabric black and telescopic
support pole Windstorm Elite full towing cover wSunbrella fabric black and quick straps Custom
cargo netting in engine bay for safe, convenient storage Custom anchor storage under rear bench
seat Several extras such as fendersw covers, anchors,
lines, safety equipment, cabin equipment, etc. subject to negotiation and inclusion. TRAILER 2008
Eagle tandem axle with swing-away tongue and mounted spare tire w/cover Over 1700 in
revitalization in Fall of 2018-- like new New coupler New bearings New seals New tires New marine
grade bunks wcarpet New bunk hardware New LED lights New winch strap New bow roller.
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